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Yeah...

Tell me how long
(How long)
Were we together, before we got together, oh...
Tell me how strong
(How strong)
Have we gone together, since we've been together,
oh...

See, I don't care what people say
No one else has ever made me feel the way you do

Think about it, it just make sense
We already know everything about us, oh...

Girl, I'll be right here by your side
(By your side)
Give you all the love I've got to give
I'm swimming in your eyes
Love will blow out all the lights
(All the lights)
And I will keep you satisfied through the night

See I've been watching you
(Watching you)
It's like I can read your mind
You don't have to say a word, oh...

Keep your thoughts right here
Let go all your fears
Just let em go, just let em go, oh...

Pull you close to me, you feel so nice
We'll stay up sipping on red red wine
(Red red wine)

The red stays on your lips my baby
I'll clean them off with my lips, my baby, oh...

I'll be right here by your side
(By your side)
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Give you all the love I've got to give
I'm swimming in your eyes
Love will blow out all the lights
(All the lights)
And I will keep you satisfied through the night

(By your side)
Right by your side
(In your eyes)
All through the night
(All the lights)
(Through the night)
So close to me

Right by your side
All through the night, yeah
Oh...
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